Brief Outlines of FEF’s Major Activities

Frontier Education Foundation was established as a corporate body under Act III of 1992. The basic TOR’s of the Foundation pertains to developing Education in private sector. With the establishment of Elementary Education Foundation in 2002 the work of Frontier Education Foundation was confined to Higher Education only.

Frontier Education Foundation has been operating 15 Degree College for Girls having more than 5000 students. The fees are nominal. These colleges also cause FEF considerable cost. However, the management of the colleges is exemplary and people in general seem to appreciate.

Frontier Education Foundation also disburses scholarships amongst deserving students. In 2007-08, worth Rupees 14.40 Million were disbursed through Public and Private Sector Education Institution.

The Foundation extends loans facility to Private Sector for development of education. Loans worth Rupees 37.7 Million were disbursed in 2007-08. So far more than 100 Education Institution have been established with the help of Frontier Education Foundation.

The Foundation initiated training of College faculty by establishing FEF Academy at Kohat. More than 1400 Lecturers, Professors, and Principals of Government Colleges and other Education Institution have been trained so far. The training has been improved by engaging relevant faculty of National Institute of Management (NIM) and other experts in the training activity. Training modules are being developed on their pattern of training institutes of high repute within and outside the county. The Board has also approved establishment of Pre-Service training Academy for Lecturers under FEF.

Frontier Education Foundation has now formulated its rules giving a sense of security to FEF employees and also bringing more discipline and transparency in the working of Frontier Education Foundation.

The Foundation held a National level workshop on “Education System in Pakistan and 21st Century” in 2006 which was highly appreciated and the deliberation were documented and many of the proposals accepted by Federal Ministry of Education.

The Foundation established its dynamic website www.fef.edu.pk which provides services for loans and scholarships besides highlighting the FEF in its role on the internet.